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从 2006 年至今，作者在西洞庭湖汉寿目平湖周围 24 个村庄进行钉螺寄生的
吸虫幼虫类群的调查。本文仅以具代表性的蒋家嘴的钉螺感染吸虫幼虫类群进行
重复观察和总结，共采集钉螺 1143 只，共查到包括侧殖类、斜睾类、裂体类及
外睾类共 4 科 5 属 7 种吸虫。在这些种类吸虫中，侧殖类共 4 种，感染率最高，
总计为 10.05%；其次为外睾吸虫，也达到 1.14%；斜睾类感染率为 0.44%；感染























There are two parts in the paper: 
1.The life history of Exorchis mupinensis sp.nov. in  western Dongting lake 
Exorchis spp.is a very good material for biological control to Schistosoma 
japonicum . Surveies of field resource of Exorchis spp. was carried out three times 
from December 2006 to November 2007 in Hanshou, Hunan province. Exorchis 
spp.was found to be a very prevalence parasite in the intestine of Parasilurus asotu in 
western Dongting lake. There 3 different types of body shape (pyriform, melon seeds 
and oval) and two different types of excretory vesicle (Y with short handle and V).A 
contrastive research of life cycles and development combined with description of 
adult worms was carried out for species definition and a clear biological background 
for follow-up molecular biology research. The consequence indicates that: the 
morphology of every stage of larvae, the parasiting situation in the second 
intermediate host and the internal structure of adult worm are different to other 
species in genus Exorchis Kobayashi，1915. It should be a new species named as 
Exorchis mupinensis sp. nov.by the place where it is found. The 
DNA(ITS1+5.8S+ITS2) sequence Comparison indicates that there are some 
differences between Exorchis.spp.adults from eastern Dongting lake and Exorchis 
mupinensis sp.nov.larvae from western Dongting lake. 
2.The survey of  larvae of trematodes Parasitizing in Oncomelania hupensis 
Gredler, from Jiang Jiazui, western Dongting lake 
A investigation of trematodes Parasitizing in Oncomelania hupensis Gredler 
was carried out in 24 villages around Muping lake in Hanshou,western Dongting lake. 
This article is about a reinvestigation  in Jiang Jiazui, one of the typical places in 
Hanshou, under the conduction of Professor Tang Chongti. By dissecting 1143 
Oncomelania hupensis Gredler, there are 7 species of termatode larva in total 
belonging to 4 families, 5 genera, including Asymphylodorinae(4 species,10.05%), 















Schistosoma japonicum(0.09%). The analysis of 4 5.8Sp+ITS2+28Sp sequences of 4 
trematodes shows that Exorchis.mupinensis sp.nov. and Asymphylodorinae have the 
closest phylogentic relationship, then is Plagiorchiidae; all three sequences aboved 
have long distance to Schistosoma japonicum. 
 











































睾吸虫（Exorchis oviformis  Kobayashi，1915）、多卵黄外睾吸虫（Exorchis 
multivitellaris  Pan，1984）、叶巢外睾吸虫（Exorchis ovariolobularis  Cao，1990）
和洞庭湖外睾吸虫（Exorchis dongtinghuensis Zhang et al，1993）。其中第一种
发现于日本亦见于我国，后三种均发现于我国。 
有关此类吸虫的研究情况如下： 

























主，即Acheilognathus sp.、Culter alburnus、Cyprinus carpio、Gobius giurinus、
Leucogobio polytaenia、Macropodus opercularis、Mogurnda potamophila、
Mastacembelus aculeatus、Ophiocephalus argus、Pseudogobio rivularis、Parapelecus 
argenteus、Sarcocheilichthys、nigripinnis和Siniperca chuatsi，这是迄今为止对外
睾类吸虫第二中间宿主最为广泛的调查。 















































其单倍体染色体为 8 条，核型特征是 5M+2ST+1T，第二次减数分裂由次级精母



















































































































2 材料与方法  
2.1 材料来源  
2.1.1 鲶鱼 











          
2.2 用具及药品  





2.2.2 药品  
甲醛，无水乙醇，95％乙醇，NaCl，洋红，明矾，水溶性伊红，水杨酸钠，
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